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THE CHANGE OF LIFESÆÜ'S.rs 3S JSÏ
taxes^în mM^ocaî municipalities wùero h ,*** important period in ***£ 
branches are eetabttshed. man’s existence. Owing to modern

“And that the secrets*y «* tide conven- metho4s Qf living, not one woman in 
tlon forward a copy of the solution Î® a thousand approaches this perfectly

r | .“ïïïïESHtas r.Tt;: “«rsasBft*» sjs=r?.rws.5xm-skenjoying the advaatagee accreting to thee feeling that follows, sometimes with 
bv the nee of valuable public franchUe." chills, as if the heart were going to 

The Mayor will to-day move that the sto for good, are symptoms of a d»n- 
Rcsolution Committee repeat on meuiods gerona nervous trouble. Those hot 
of Improving the credit of municipalities. flashes are just so many calls from

nature for help* The nerves ace ®tJ*

XI UN AT MUNSON'S, 183 ÏONQIS. J1 street, Saturday.il T SIM Jo?.
250 «‘t-VSf 

BK8T op all rural
PLATS

i i-H-H. l j 1 T 1 I I II I M-M' H-H-H-H* GRAND
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Oak Halt WM Vf SW DUNLOP COVERS, $2.00 EACH) 
_1>| best Dunlop tubes, $1.15 each.Hamilton news . 7S I LITTLE

MINISTER
CLOTHIERS Canadian Municipalities Organize to 

Secure Their Rights in Parlia- 
ment and Elsewhere.

EW THIS YEAR'S G. * J. COVERS, 6
$2.80 each.THE 

DAIRY 
FARM

-pOPt'LAK tkiCEI 
NEXT week:

N
ORRUGATBD MORGAN A WRIGHT 

Ly gnu ran teed double tube tires, $3.00 
per set, Saturday.

PLBNDID* MORGAN & WEIGHT 
guaranteed tubes, $1 each.

tn 1 M I t I l»»WWW
SPECIAL prices:

K Vf.—First 1* Kow%
75c; Second 12 Rows. 
5<fe. Baleony—First Î 
Ilows. 50c; balance 25c.

Mats.—25c and 50c. 
Next—Ward & Yokes.

- fA

*

en ce this morning heard a number of re
ports. , That of the Temperance Com
mittee was read by Rev. W. F. Townsend. 
It contained a resolution strongly de
nouncing the liquor traffic. The report on 
education, rend by Rev. Dr. Murphy, 
showed the schools of the church to be 
In a .most satisfactory state. « was 
pleased with the general conference foe 
recognising ,the two theological schools 
The condition of the scholarship fund was 
reported as encouraging.

Rev. Henderson Davis of Brantford was 
Introduced to the conference and was In
vited to preach to the conference this 
evening. He accepted the Invitation.

UWM decided to hold next year's con- 
ference at Chatham.

S LiTHE JUNK ASSESSMENT ACT SCORED rn His YEAR'S PALMER TIBBS, $3 
J. each; Buckeye, $2.25 each.

fv OOD SINGLE TUBE TIRES, $LW 
IjT each: new covers only 75c each.

TJi AGLE BICYCLE LOCKS. ONLY IOC 
XM each; Dewey cannon, 10c each, Sat
urday.

p®;^»88 iïÆow.

O. B. Sheppard, Manager. 
To-Night and Saturday Hvg

Wm. A. Brady's magnificent production of

Bi1 r ‘XV.\#> Aid. Uruuhart Desires That Munlet- 
ghnll Operate All «a- 

terprlscs In Pabllo Streets.

■ :
Man With a Record in Custody for 

Threatening to Kill His 
Sister.

I Ipolities

0 •WAY DOWN EAST
BiTRiKSrsSSS-
next week. • ___

to
That the delegates to the Mayor's Do

minion Municipal Convention are here for 
business and not for three days of solid 
enjoyment was evidenced at the conclu
sion of yesterday afternoon's session In 
the Council Chamber of the City Hall, 
when It was unanimously decided to forego 
the pleasure of the proposed picnic and 
luncheon in High Park this morning, and 
in place thereof to assemble in conclave

f.n thrx INK BICYCLE HOSE, ONLY BC 
Jj pair; two pieces rubber for 6c.

m EN CENT TUBES CEMENT ONLY 
1 5c each Saturday.

cri
First Stage of Governor-General's 

Match Shot Off in a 
High Wind.

ASm at
OLD SOLDIER DIES IN A CHAIR tn

boCHEA’S E^nDKa»il^Æ^nTlftBhf»&«i°u5e%.r-

Dooley A Kent Galctii’s Monkeys. The Blon-

se hz.
Doherty Sisters.

2 amXD INE STEEL TOE CLIPS, ONLY 60 Jj pair, Saturday; don’t miss the»*. gaOld Soldier. toDeath of an
William HoTsefleld, an old soldier, pass

ed away during last night, alone and un- 
attended, In his room In the Broadbcnt 
block, South James-atreet. Not coming 
out of his room this morning some of the 

became alarmed and notified 
Detective Coulter and Con-

Ancient Order of Forester. Sore on 
Their Lodge Papero-Stole Some 

Trading Stamps.

X cl
STICKS CHAIN GREASE FOR 3C; 

B-lnch bicycle gongs, 65c each Sat-5 21
ft1PRIVATE MILLER'S BIG SCORE urday.
eujHamilton, Aug. 29.—Michael Driscoll, 

York-street, a touçh character, was ar
rested to-night for threatening to kill his 
sister, Mrs. Haggerty. It is said Driscoll 
struck his mother on the head with a 
club and néarly killed her.

Foresters* High Court.
At this morning’s session of the High 

Court of the A. O. I<\, most of the time

thHRISTY SADDLES, 760 EACH SAT- 
urday; first-class bicycle chains, 50o2 NEW STAR THEATRE Cand accomplish something.

The only bualneea done yesterday was 
the adoption of a portion of the constltu- 

Proceedlng. did not commence until 
4 o’clot*, after the delegates had

; be

N other roomers 
the police, 
stable Hay, on breaking Into the room, 
found Horsefield sitting In a chair dead. 
He had evidently been eelzed with a 
hemorrhage of the lungs. He was «o 
years of age and leaves a widow and a 
daughter.

Coroner
was not necessary.

asMode 101 Out of a Possible 105- 
First 150 Shoot In Second 

Stasre.

each.(Temperance-etreefc, near Yonge)
children’s matinee daily. No

R
TX> USH BELLS THAT WfND ÜP, ONLY 

I 30c each.1 Ladles* and 
smoking.

The Bowery Burleequers
Prtlon. HSee for 

Yourself
l <nearly

waited Impatiently tot an hour for Mayor 
Howland arid the other gentlemen com
posing the Committee on Organizations 
and Resolutions, who were late.

A number of new delegate» were pres- 
them being Mayer 8. Chant,

yv\ OLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS. ONLY 
33c each, snap of the season, aa 

there was never anything nke these ever 
ollered In Toronto.

Ottawa, Aug. 23.—This afternoon was a 
busy oue at the D.R.A. and the shooting 
done was excellent, despite a high wind.
The first stage of the Governor-General a 
resulted In Pte. Miller, 6th, putting uu 
101 and winning the D.R.A. medal, 
match also decided the Bisley aggregate , oat for assistance. The cry should 
from which the Bisley 20 are chosen. be hced(ed in time. Lydia E. Pink-

Governor-Generars iflrst stage), 2uu, 500 j ham’s Vegetable Compound was pre- 
and 600 yards, 7 shots at eachf uoaslble pared to meet the needs of woman s 
106; first 150 shoot In second stage. - system at this trying period of her life. 

D.R.A. Silver Mcdal-Pte W Miller, Uth, It builds up the weakened ^ervou
system, and enables a woman to pass 
that grand change triumphantly.

“ I was a very sick woman, caused 
by Change of Life. I suffered with hot 
flushes, and fainting spells. 1 wa? 
afraid to go on the street, my head 
and back troubled me so. I was en- 
tirely cured by Lydia E' Pin^8™^ 
Vegetable Compound. —Mrs. J ennib 
Noble, 5010 Keyser St, Germantown,

V
, B

BiWoolverton decided an Inquest

Hanlan’s Point M I
Police Points.

Charles R. Marshall was tried by Judge 
Monck to-day on the charge of stealing a 
lot of trading stamps belonging to James 
Thompson, South Jnmes-strect, last April. 
He was found guilty and sent down for 
six months.

Thieves broke Into the American Wring
er Co.’s premises, North James-street, and 

about $75. The place was ransack-

ORROW COASTERS, $4.75 EACH; 
fine bells for 5c each.

fewa3 given up to the consideration of 
reports. The committee on Mileage and 
Per Diem recommended that the dele
gates be paid $3 a day and five cents a 
mile. The. report was adopted.

The Printing Committee’s report on ’’The 
Ancient Forester” gave rise to a heated 
discussion. Some of the delegates want
ed the paper discontinued altogether,while 
others wanted the management of it taken 
out of ,the Executive Council's hands. 
Finally -It was decided .to reduce the 
price of the paper from 25 cçhts to 20 
cents a year.

Another motion was carried making it 
neecssary for the high court of the Com
panions of the Forest to pay $75 a year 
to the permanent secretary for the work 
done for It by him in his office. Tho 
Juvenile federation will have to pay $50 
a year for the same service.

The delegates voted down a motion to 
go out and be photographed.

All this afternoon's session was taken 
up with a discussion of the beneficiary 
fund question, 
ment was warmly critlcl 
all the cross-firing was o 
stood the same as It was at the «tart.

It has .been customary to fclbect the 
officers by noon of Thursday, but this duty 
has been laid over from session to ses
sion and cannot now come up till to- 

The delegate® did not sit this

Mbs. Jexitie Noble.
”-'rîEB MHe£,awt£ ‘l’art*Hope; 

John I. Hendrle, Hamilton; Aid. 
Durward, Brantford; Aid. E.

This
IThis Afternoon and EveningvisitIt costs you nothing to 

our stores—costs us nothing
1 T> EDAL RUBBERS. FIT ANY PEDAL, 

JL set of four for 20c.ton;
Mayor 
C. M.
Flood, Lindsay. , , ,

After the chairman had explained that 
pressure of committee business had caused 
the delay, the result of the committee’s
labors was submitted for aoprovaL Tue ioi; Fte J H Simpson, 10th B.G., 03; lte 
report was as follows : W. F. Graham, 7'ith, a»; Sgt U Mouimer,

Membership and Objects. mth U.G., 08; Ueut. W E Ross, run, Oi,
“The name shall be the Union of Cana- Lieut VV E Ross, 13th, «7; Lieut A 

dlan Municipalities. Paine, 12th, 86; Stall-Sergt C K Crowe,
“The membership shall consist of all I 1st B.F.A., 30; Pte J Peuuie, bth R.u., 30, 

municipalities of Canada which by vote Capt H C Blair, 70th, 00; Cap.; A G l'ar-oTHnLcrTn,orftre thelr lntentlon

°J'Tbe‘objects of the «soc= ^aU be ÎÎÏ

gener“b,rhOVoe,Tunic”,npda, adrnlu,Nation ^ ^rtrom, 77^83; Sgt W^A omltu, ^

by the following means : , H O Lordly, C.E., 95; ogt E Hetherlngton,
“First, the perpetuation of the orgaul- m.m.U., 95; Capt J Crowe, 39th, 95; Lt 

zatlon as an agency for the co-operation l A Blackwood, 1st C.A., 95; L.-Uorp lr 
of municipalities In all questions pertain- ç Mortimer, 6th, 95; 1’tte C Boliver, 21st, 
lnff to municipal administration. 94; Gorp J V Park, 1st P.W.F., 91; Caul

“Second, in particular the guidance and j J M Jones, 82nd, 94; 8.-Sgt T S Bajies, impitof the legislation of noth the | 10th R.O., M; Burg-Major J Ross, 7jtb. 94; 
■Dominion afid the Province upon municipal ; ’ BFA 34 ’ 8 Sgt^A
questions, and the betterment of municipal ^“‘q.M.S. if KeLucdy,8Utb. !
government and the promotion of muni-1 p Richardson, 5th C.A., 34; Capt W lt i 
clpal Interests generally. I Mllllg.in, 45th, 94; l’.te F W Roderick,b2nil, j

"Third, the holding of annual conventions ■ ^ 1>t j 0gg, 1st B.F.A., 04, Pte P Arm- 
for discussion. Information and reeolntioua strong, 10th R.G., 94; Gorp 8 W McLean, 
on the above subjects. 78th. 94; Ch-P.O. Fuller, H.M.S. Crescent.

"Fourth, the securing of united action 94; Surg-Lleut T A Bertram, 77th, 94, Sgt 
for the protection of Individual municipal- 8 W Bodley, 5th C.A., 03; Capt W C K-ug,
Ities and municipal Interests as a whole 46th, 03; Ool.-Sgt E Skeddmi, 13th. 08; Vto 

been expended on fur less agalnet legislative or other encroachment. ^Bay^rD M; Pte' W C
tions than this, and what this w of corpora tons. . Bennett, 43rd, 03; Capt C Hall, 79th, 93;
lead to. Let our friend, who take Paxt ..Fees_The l owing shall be the scale „. p,na’m, ?u„ 03; Capt J E
In this discussion bear in mindthe raca o( feea t0 be pald by members . Hutcheson, 43rd, 03; I’lper 8 Lesske 48th,
power of doubt and.recognize the auCTorrir „ hi „ parishes and Incorporated 93; Bandsman S Dawaon Guards, 93: 8,

5 ÜMÏ JUWJTJK *5» ■■■•..............1 VS-SOU«S»
«i» .< ■"» “ i”— ■«« =«'» ,18s,.-,i«n,s>i.,?,H “• fs,™.,

to all humanity. under 10.000 ...................... .................... m 1 43rd, 92; Pte R Wilson, 9th, 92; Major L
From The Cannlngton Gleaner. Guelph, Aug. __ Ditto, under 50,000 ........ ........................«>, , L Mac Adam, 3rd Victorias. 92; I'le^C R

. , . , . . . —------ Ditto, over 50,000 ....................................... dicker, 68th, 92: Sgt J Brondhurst, filh RA few .weeks ago n number of bankers CANADIAN SYSTEM JUSTIFIED meetlng-The annual meeting ^ 02; Capt R 8 farter. 93rd, 92. S. Sgt
from Minnesota found their way Into that THE CAIHA.ua ____ Annual meet g shaU be w J Ferris 6th, 92; S.-Sgt J Hutchcseu,
place called Toronto^ the place that has T ela(j i0 notice, In »hall be held at P annual O O R IY>-' Pte G Oockett, Q.O.R.. 92;an opinion that the .census enumerator Editor World : I determined br Totc^ot the protious^annu^ Q.O.n., O 92: Pte’ W I^rnmcr.
found but a portion of it, and while there the remarks wl . system In your convention, Committee shall de- 10th R.G*. 92; Col.-Sgt J M°88<J5‘i>p’^
one of the party named Mr. C. D, Grlf- letters # re the banking y^st^h to ^ye time as the Executive Committee shall de xuu ^ g. Klmmerley. 15th 92: Gr C R j

mHee aW«rTasthIs°^lnt!ônkth!t “roc both .“idea of the question. -^presentation - Each member shall ! CjA > j?’ White, Q.O.R.', W- *
teen. He gives lt as his opinion that the interested In the remarks of A entitled to send Its Mayor, Wartlea i •» q. Corbin, 63rd. 91;
branch system was killing the small town Cierk of Some Years’ Standing, ^ Keeve ana such additional représenta- j sgt -Msjor W H Lettlce, Bth C.A., 91; Sgt
and village and also injuring the farm a8 a bank cierk myself was rather Ms n.«y appoint. Votes g j perry, nth R.G.. 01; Pte V? A Lcsgo,
trade; for this reason, that the money lsed at some of pis statement* F , |q the convention may be taken by a, <8rd. 91; Onpt P ^Rennie, Q.O.R., 01,
was taken in at the branch offices, and surP““® Bank aerk finds fault -rlth , ™ nands, unless any member calls : Lieut T J Mm-phy, 79th, 91: Ute H Eng;
shipped to large centres, where lt was tae lronklng system, because he clabna - members, In which casa «ich llsh. 77th. 01; Capt R Dillon. 84th. 31.
Invested. The Toronto Dally World, one «e bansing ^ expenses the profits i .TT representative or repre- Capt J Dover. 78t>, 91: Col.-Sergt tK»
of the smartest dollies In Ontario, asks ^ ^“ld to the shareholders In ' I ^“^“esTaU but one vote." dall. 0th 91: Ete ^ Baynton. Or
tor a general expreesdon on this question. J but given "bdfil to-the bank ”■ rest j the constitution drafted by the E G 01- lpieA'G0Mmigan, 77th,
Well, Mr. Griffith never spoke truer word llse8, etc„" and Bank Clerk overlooks , nlzatlon met wlth favor, but there 2,rî' riiXrtR’Doherty 10th R.(f, lV);'Pte
than *hen he said : "Money Is tnkcn In Phe tact that the “bank" tt‘at m“® “ was a lengthy discussion when the follow- Blltanf 9”^ 90; Pte E Sales, 21st. 90; 
at branch banks and at once shipped to lg simpiy the shareholders tnem Additional clauses were submitted for Ptp w j Davidson. 10th R.G., DO; l.O. J
Toronto and other ;cen,tres, the locail selves, who, thru the (fltectors they elect, congiâeratlon : Perrin. H.M.S. Crescent, 90; Ment L J
branches even receiving their stationery choo8e to lay by part of their “8 constitution Not Popular. Fullerton. H.M.S. Crescent, 90; 1 -O

, (-pn.ipni.n_On the advice of and other .supplies from these centres, R resen.e, as nny business man would do, -'officers—The officers of the association Somers, H.M.S. Crescent, 90;Pte_ R lia*
persona’ friends who take a deep interest therefore spending practically no money lnstead 0f drawing, it salaries, shall be a président and a vice-president fj'. ’^'wHson^Srd^niV.’pte C L Mol"
in the welfare of the provincial university, In the place where they are 'oca ted. Then Bank Clerks u for each province represented. ??• Sst p w F O^tîr E BoulclUer, 1st
and in the belief thac the experience ac- hulM up a new country like Canada, onr bvlii,lings, etc., wou!d fti>p!y as wen "Executive-There shall be an Executive ï,icT' 99. pto j Watt. 1st P.W.P., 90; Pie
qulred during eighteen years of activ e banklng system should be improved, but w holesalers as to bankers, or to the m Comm,t which shall be composed of a Hose O O R. 90; Pte J Leask. Q.O.B., 
membership In the Senate will enable me how „ tbat t0 he done, as a great number erlcan a* well as to the Eanadlanavatem. preg|d<nt and vice-presidents. The j^-pte W Hunter. U.O.R.. 80; Major
to make myself Increasingly useful to that onr members 0f Parliament are stock- But he goes on to state that the Elecutlvc may elect a chairman and sec- : MÔore 20th, 90; Pioneer R Moody. Guards
institution I so c jour votes and lnfln ^ dlr(.ctor, ln these Institutions. culatlon of the banks “Is o°ly secured Execuu^may^ ^ memberah|p. The Or T J Clarke, 1st C.iL, 90: l’teJ
«5 8rn^rS5? Â8et ôf Rwi specified the and If not, when elected, ln some way bj. the Joint deposits of bbebanksut chairman ^ elected shall be the central: Gaudin. 1st P.W.F., 89; Pte N SmLVh, 21sl,
duties end nowe/of theTnâe more de- or other he Is connected with some cor- tawa." Perhaps Bank "erk never read cn^ir^ ^ whom meetings, conferences : 89; Bgt-Major B «•’’Dougnll. R.C.A..
finitely thau^inyi previous statute had done, porn tlon before the end of his first term. Sec. 53 on all its the action of the Executive may take : 89: Capt * h Kerr 48th btr,
but if did not lessen ln the slightest de- Ranking is a paying institution In this the notes of a bank a p the place. When the representation of any j ^^’ijrvsdalT 1st P. W.F.,* 89,
gree Its responsibility for the academic ronntry ns well as ln the United States, assets. So, t^kl“g M _ «5 -ipni w€ flnd province becomes vacant after the time of " R gn Trenno^v. 7g.th, 89; Llcul G M 
chargcter and reputation of the unlveraly. ^ receive interest on the securities de- bank statement of J ign nno to the annual convention, the subsequent ap-1 ?? c-E 89- 12 eut .7 W Gilchrist,
Its special function la still, as It pelted -with tho government, and the there were total aase s :of:$o21,350.000 to ( Tlcc.ptcsident for that STk Lient R A Robertson, 13th, 80;
has been, to prescribe courses ofstudy ^T(Tmnent ln ^rn -gives the banks prl- secure a total circulation "f ” ! province shall rest with the Executive £„V \V H Menery* M.M.R., 89; Pte W T
on.'1 îî,„c"?.!hereeSCacademic1 administra- vllege to issue paper (we promise to pay) tbe Canadian bamks, ( circula- Committee for the year. The Executive Mason. 43rd. 88; Pte J Moreland^ 29th «4,

In this ap takeu a snecinl and monev which they loan and ln this way $11.30 security for ev J ( . .. ? may confer by correspondence, and shall : pte W Mills, 3rd, 88; Cob-Sgt IP W.Gre-
nXe ln?eres? Dnrtog neariy the whole ™«,Te double Interest. Is that the way tlon, wUhont ^"the Tdeiontion be a general admlnlstretlve committee. pan, 14th 88: Capt R J Davidson. blu^R.
ôf my tong term of office I have been a t bclp the farmer? We would refer our $2,400,000 at the ere the Re^ P j -xjuring the convention such members of; E-. 88: Major G Crockett, 82 1. 88. t
member of the Bonnl of Art. Studies and | „Bderl t0 the town of Oshawa. It shows Fund to which Bank CTerk Jeters au ^ ,Mt year-, Executive as are members | G G Eaupst. -7th. 88,^31^W^H^Wh.remy,
In that capacity I have striven zcaloBS y , , what a local bank will do foi n ^Wch $-.400.000 w ona bank were lt of tUc convention shall form a Committee lOth^RG 88: Sent A Itobert-
and persistently to keep the university In ■> deem the notes of any one bana were x ^ KesoluUona with such members as may 1 ^“VlS McVlt.tle. 48th 83;
the front rank of modern laatltutiona of tow ---------- necessary. So surMy the confiding ^ ,>e addod „y the conventlon at Its first St'whvtc,mth. 88; Pte 8 Brechin,
Its Cass. ^If re-elected I ,j|a.lon ot THE FARMERS CAN GET ALL THE be need not ea session for the session only. The Exec»- gg. pte D Mitchell. 13th. S3: Snrg.;
e?-nCMa«?eSt atten ^ MONEY THEY WANT „ . ri. . a _n fflP Qstrav xe. live shall meet on the day before the an- Major J D Courtenay, 43rd, 88; Sgt V*

Though" the Senate Is not directly re- ---------- ‘ eai'dT thê°acU In connection with ft/sc nual meeting of the convention. Vacancies Swain, 14th. for ^ places.
sponsible for the business management Of Edlfnr World : The discussion now go- * points your readers will scarcely take In the executive may be filled.by the ex«ru- Twenty-one 8- ", Tnm
the university trust. It murt nreessaiMy ln ynnr valuable columns re the " the charges he makes regarding Uve for the remainder of the year, and w,^or * M"timer UWi

c»issw.kss.lf-HrVtT»F“de?r?An°^rm£geT™theRz
s?”»» "‘r.”Km, « » « »«.» r-™n. LKTi.,Bu.m -.«"■>w;ssdîs™ sawsw«as ?V■sis.’MsV

«as, u».r
It to weather successfully the storms and Uon th(1 good points ln onr system, which. for taklng Canadian money and investing to report tbereon to the convention, unless Bot)Crtspn, 23rd, 407: Pte W E Ileuneit.
stress of the next few years. Whether you bnnkcT. he ought to know. Permit |t elsewbM-e. The bank statement for by a two-thirds vote of ttose present and 43rd 405. Col.-Sgt J„t!Io;frI7P’ jno ’ ri-ii

ssaas syrsyuasus; z “f sj-st■» »• r- rv.... sr sajsst» a «s
S'il, Aim,11 I,nv- l.-n (Siting mo... Im. bon., j;;;”;"! .......... ïï.-v-1 AM. Urgobalt urged Out -be Er-rMt-e g‘",'e '";"He'v!„le*.,'h AJl’b --- T S
th WM. HOUSTON, at from fl to S per cent. A ,OT3lng I Savings .deposits from Canada. 222,170,000 Coimnl.tec l>c more general and miggested Q.MjS., J 499. 8gt j Brondhurst,

his farm, and known to be reliable, can, Savlu^ depPosUs (v<>m elsewhere 22,210,000 that it be composed of the president, pro- j ^tbylRova, Seote, 400: Pte J H Bertram,
on Ms own name, raise money at 6 per ,, , nlaln that not vlnclal vlee-presldents and 14 other mepi : „„th -; ,iv j Carruthcrs. 4th Hussars,Briars In cases, with ambers, reduced to e(,nt . -phis U very reasonable when we j ^Te^aringa of* the Tnad^an peo- bers.two from each province, to be rtected 30g. Pte w p Graham. 77th. 397; Capt «

$L25. Alive Bollard. ed COnsldcr that he can renew hla note when much “pinowhere than ln Canada.” i by the convention, and the vlce-preslden Renn|e, Q.O.R., 39« ; Snrg-Major J •
’impurities in the Blonv.—When the action d°" and ls never prassrel for payment, pie is loaned else0f i and two other members of the executive 77th, 397: Sgt W fiwalne. 14tii P.W.O R.^ 
of the kidneys becomes impaired. Impurities t®nant farmer of necessity ls charged ■Any b8nk m88t.'. ®f0ans Tire Canadian i fi-om a province to form a provincial corn- rot; S.-Rgt A Graham. <8th, WS^P-te C «

xxz EFci WiMkidneys w» tbat they will maintain healthy ! as a class, does not work his lar system can hardly be blamed for not. loan- to constitute a quorum, t (ream for Sen Girt,
action and prevent the compllcatlomi which utmost, spends little on Improvements, and tolH ltem ln the "outlying districts of call of any three municipalities, a°d, composition of the Canadian team
certainly .come when there Is derangement satisfies himself by barely paying his „ ; country." of which Canadian «peaks. necessary, to consult with tho1 will ^i.'irtlclnfite In the United St.ber
of these delicate organs. As a restorative wav sickness occurs, misfortunes come. w7see, as ls the case ln one West- executive. No expense to ^ tacurrrt matches at Bea Girt, N.J., was announced
these puis are ln the first rank. flnd be has to borrow money The bank. Ontario village near London, two without the consent of the^prwtdxnt and m mornlng. n ls made up of Major -I
' ' T 77! —I th -.î to compensate Itself for the risk, charges harteréll banks In a place of 800 popula- provincial vice-president. fflVoi J Mason, 13th Regiment, ^OB™I,[îaR,

Exhibition Visitors. bank accounts. The tenant rarely bor- gurel we cannot claim that the Canadian proposed constitution back to the Havhurst G M • Col.-Sgt Shtslden,
rows over $500. the average loan la per- bankln gvstem ls avoiding the responsl- miutee was passed. "fl Hamilton- SgtDYVsdale. 1st P.W.R..
haps $50. When you realize that toe w„ty supplylng banking facilities to Mayor Howland reminded dedegates Wth.^Ha n Swaltl] lst p.W.F.. Mont- 
great proportion of oair Ontario farmers gmal, placrs. No town ln Ontario of say „f the luncheon and picnic which TO JJal. (;r Fleming. Copt Stewart, uth C.A.,
own their land, and have bank aecounts, populatlon is without a branch of a the tapis for this morning, but a motion Br|(|sh Coiuml>la: Pte 8 Paurst, 77th,
and that the few tenants borrow com- cllaItered bank. No such town could sup- of Mayor Llghthall of Weetmount, that n Dandag and j.t Smith. 59th. Cornwall, 
paratlvclv small sums, lt will be scon that t a str0Dg bank under the American be dispensed with and as much time « The team will parade 1» Montreal 
the demand for imoney In the country system. Any who have ever worked ln possible devoted to business. <»"Jed, after Saturdav and leave at 8 p^m. »-^wui
districts ls not equal to the supply. In- g„ch a branch will say that the bank Is BeTeral of the visitors had strongly en- wear khakl unKutma. fbep^,™m to travel
directly the benefits to the farmer of as anx|OUS to make loans there as to dorsed It. in a m In^aeront^ements has arrived,
having n bank in his vicinity are Inesti- secure deposits, and the only banks In the An adjournment was made till 10 a.m. with nrms an“ 8^°“t,on that the visitors
niable. Grain buyers, drovers, cheese and i country that have ever curtailed loans at to-day. ' front wtil be met by an escort from the National
produce exporters borrow ,the money from ; gncb branches are the small ones that The delegates were photographed in front wui J
the bank and pay spot cash for their aome 0f your correspondents regard as the ot the City Hall. The scores were as follows In the Lan»
purchases. The people's money, thru , |doa] Institutions. Pnbltc Ownership Recommended downe aggregates, open to teams o six
the banks, has built up our fine cheese We must all appreciate the position of ^ foUowIng ls a resolution submitted to j men making highest ««’"•es to the wn«m,
trade with Great Britain. Aided by the The World ln opening Its columns to this ̂  commtttee by Aid. Urquhart, Toronto,; Mlnlater of Militia and 'WaBter
people’s monev the implement manufacture i discussion. The Canadian banking system by Ald. Rjchardeon: "That we de- Cup andIM, imh ^Kec Pf>,^
ers are enabled to enlarge their output ; need not fear the light The banking aLre to emrihoalze the principle that any JCJ: U^MaforVogglns.' 148; Sergt. lire
and lower the cost to the purchaser. Some system of any country will meet criticism andertaMng which requires to use the Jf,1’ iS7; Color-Bergt. Skedden, 151; Pte. D
of vour correspondent.» are raising toe from some quarters. In some quarters gtreeta ^ a municipality for the purpose j^johell. 140. ^
erv that too much money ls lot out of thére exists an indiscriminate hatred of cftITvinif on its h usinées #h*ll be deemed $30. British Columbia R.A. (first

It Is true that on May 31 last any such corporation as a bank. But blle ntmty, and all such undertakings 900: $24. 77th Regiment. 884: IWl. Brttish
such hatred ln Canada will grow less as 8h£,ld be and operated by muni- Columbia R.A (second teamb 879 *18, aart

charged mm banking c™‘« " Mayor Morris of Ottawa will urge the ^ct^'stoif-Srt t’rVTvI™. T* R-
almost every social ev 11 th ate V ata te adf>p,tl<>n of tl;e following reeolntion to-dav 25: Cant H C Blair. 78th, 35: Pte
day. Yet such evils have long existed m(TH| the Dominion and Provincial gov- BrookM. 48th. 35: Went J C Chamber!'",
end still exist ln other countries under ment< Bre ln ^ habit of leasing varl- R T,. 25: Corp J Clnrke, 1st P.W.F.. 25:
other systems, and have been ascribed ^ properties for public uses and paying QMS Collins. 30th. 25: Sgt R Corrigan,
with equal force to other causes. If Mr. f large rentals and whereas the own- 59th, 26; Capt R J Davidson, 8th R.R., 25;
W. R. Hamilton's letter a few days ago property, while receiving valu-
was as logical In attaching these evils to abJ(1 COI16jd£rayon for thé premises so 
our hanking system as it was sneigetlc entirely escape paying ordinary
In blaming that system tor them, doubt- ^ tbCTefore, be It resolved that ln the 
ess some of our opinion of this convention the exemption

have thought It worth while to reply ere prlvate prOTnlsos occupied by the govern-
tbln spite of such adverse criticism, the " ^r^^^ssaame-t
fact remains that Interest rates in East- After the Sernp-tron Aases.ment 
ern and Western Canada have never dlf- Mayor Morris will also present the
fered aa they have between the Eastern ... . . , . nn
and Western States. The supply of cur- "That this convention desire* to place on 
rency in Canada has always been perfectly record its disapproval of the principles 
and automatically adjusted to the needs of the Ontario jnnk assessment act, whrere- 
of trade, while the bend-secured cure by electric gae. teleplione. telegraph an l 

In the States has been scarcest when otoerfr public and
G. M. escape paying their Just share of dvlc 

taxes, and it alee desires to express Its

« thVAUDEVILLE1 fo
T) BST REPAIR KITS, 6C EACH) 
JZ> good hand pumps, 10c.

ti;but a little courtesy to show 
you through our stock—and 
you’re a thousand times 
welcome whether you’re city 
people or out-of-town folk— 

* you’ll find our stocks for 
autumn and winter rery 
complete—bigger variety— 
and better values than we 
ever have shown in any one 
season—and a special men
tion here of

GI
rAbsolutely Free.

TJ UFFBRS OR FRAME GUARDS, 6C 
XJ each; fine coll spring saddles, 60c.

ROLLS VERY BEST THUS TArB 
for 5c Saturday.

W istole nr.BS AND CONCERT PARTY. n”ed. small boy. ôame before bitotrtm"g.s™te%hHaregedeWd,thhSto«I.n^ta Westminster 
Abbey Choir

2 ti
plug of tobacco, 
a warning.

In-D EVIN SIDE TROUSER GUARD, 
D only 2c pair. __________

wl
Minor Mention.

Mayor Hendrle has 
Kingdom Blrrell, IMorden, 
holder, Domvllle and Dunlop as the spe
cial committee to work out the scheme 
The the amalgamation of the street water
ing and cleaning departments

The Ooppley, Noyes & Randall WtXhtog 
Vo win remove from Toronto and take 
up the old Valder premises here.

It Is said that William Davis has Join
ed A R. Whyte and James O Brien ln 
the hunt for the Inland Revenue office

named Aldermen 
Kerr. Bark- In GLEES. MADRIGALS and BALLADS

EêP I I Mon. Sept 2
Prices. Evg.-'Jo. ate. lie; AfL-SOc, 25c. 
Seats now on sale.

T T WILL PAY YOU TO SHE MY STOCK 
jL of new and second-hand bicycles.J *u

byO END POSTAL AND GET THE LAT- 
O est complete list of everything In ' 
stock.

to
hievery th
hi

1 EE SHOW WINDOW. 183 YONGE 
street; every article marked with 

prices that make fun at Munson's Satur
day.

natH8Ti5Y Association Hall
Depicting the life of the 

Jack Tar on board the 
British battleships.

Photographed by per
mission of the Admiralty. _

\ I Mat. To-morrow, 2.30 a!u&1So
Labor Coy 2.30 and 8.15.

Evening prices-60c, 35c and 23c. Plan at 
Nordhei inert. ____

S eh

THE STANbABD 

OF
.. EXCELLENCE ..

ou

?e’s . manage- 
but when 

the matter

The execu l SlOUR NAVY)\ , Fashionable Fall 
Oyercoats—in 
Itylish grey 
cheviots at

*\ R
OMMOX SBNKB KrLL8 RiTb. M10R 

V_y Koacnef. Bed Bngs; no smell. 381 
g neon-street West. Toronto.

C
TmeCyÀ,ylnm for the Insane here has

°Tt ^proposed to give Mauager W ll. 
Sherman a monster benefit «'«‘Monday 
at Fhermnn Park to lessen his recent heavy 
loss by fire.

* s
ed M

C
-----PERKINS, TORONTO ENGINE

Works, Front and Prlncess-streeta. 
one 3610. 30-horse-power boiler cheap; 

good as new.

wit
i

U
Kmorrow.

evening. 1 WEBBS10.00 and 12.00
ISnow open.

Canada’s 
Great 

Exposition
Htoronto.

Aug. 26 to jSept. 7.
# ! every day a great day.
* ed ________

/A.M.B. Conference.
The delegates to the A. M. B. Confere

.
HELP WANTED.

DVest "Swell" Rainproof Coats 
12.00 and 16.00

Clkaxino Oob 50c and 75c Neck
wear at

BTj LAC/ICSMITH wantejd.with some 
£, experience. Apply 54 McGilf-etreet. CAT. THE BANKING DISCUSSION.

i D
V

S5c Some Further Letters and Opinions 
Both Sides of the <$uestlon.

m irst-class farmer wanted to
X manage farms, near Toronto; good

references. Apply 49 Klng-streçt ^t «
Î 8

U# wages;
west.Ï 56OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

116 Yonge.
. IATHIS NEW COUNTRY WANTS AN IM

PROVED BANKING SYSTEM.
4

-r\ UU GG I ST—-AN ASSISTANT OR AP- 
U prentice wanted. R. Wilson, Co* 
bonrg.

116 King E. tI

# -ixy ANTED—-A GOOD WOMAN WITH 
VV no encumbrance, between the ages ot 

85 and 45 years, to keep a good home. Ad- ’ 
dress P.O. Box 76, Fort William, Ont. . Jl

Bj*
TO WIND IT UP. | 447 Yonge St. |

TEL. NORTH—Is!?

ei
Sulphite Fibre Co. to be 

Liquidated by Premier Tweedle.
St. John, N.B., Aug. 29.—Judge McLeod, 

In Supreme Court Chambers this afternoon, 
made an order for tho winding up of the 
Maritime Sulphite Fibre Company of 
Chatham, N.B., and appointed Hon. U J. 
Tweedle, who is premier of the province, 
as provisional Uquldator. The application 

made on behalf of the unsecured 
The company closed operations

Maritime
-r-rr ANTED—AGENTS TO CANVASS 
W for health and accident Insurance; 

policies have all the up-to-date feature»; 
liberal commissions paid. Apply to John 
A. Macdonald, District Agent, Canadian 
Railway Accident Insurance Co., , 41 Vie- 
torla-street, Toronto.

t

! libe entitled to send its Mayor, 
or Reeve and 
fives asFor

with 4Will resume
Class Lessons 
Monday. Sept.

Toronto
School

r
legal cards. NWAMTED.

VIT ANTED TO PURCHASE—A GOOD VV kind saddle horse; must .be sound, 
well broken to saddle so that lady can ride, 
and have no bad faults; pleast give eolor, 
height, weight and price. Addreee Box 
72 World Office.

y8f-mRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

cent. ea

was
creditors, 
some weeks ago. of

9th.GRADUATES IN ARTS OF 
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

-r OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- | D<inCiîl$»
I J llcltors, Patent Attodueys, etc., J ~
Quebec Bank Chamber^ King-street East, C4c
ci.rner Toronto-streef, Toronto Money to CVL.
toan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Balrd'== | ,02Wilt0n4VenüC lessons at any time.

F. DAVIS,

TO THE 
THE Register now.

Individual private PERSONAL.\
t Cl

-VT9TICE TO HUNTERS—GOOD BOARD 
can be obtained at Mr. Samuel Wake- 

ford’s, Scugog P.O., Ont., Canada. Every
thing convenient.

PROF. J.money to loan.

PRINCIPAL.it ONEY LOANED—SA I. AR! ED PEO 
jyl Die. retail merchants, teamsters.hoard- 
lnc houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolmau, 30 Freehold Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES.A Red Letter Event ln 
Canadian Music.

1 I
tit ANTED—SUPERINTENDENT FOB VV large printing and binding concern;

practical experience' 
its branches. In re*

LOAN-4 PER CENT. 
, Cltv, farm, building 
Reynolds, 77 Vlctorls-st.,$50.000

loan*; no fees. 
Toronto.

must have thorough 
with the work ln all 
ply, fullest particulars regarding experi
ence, present and past employers, age and ’ 8 
s.ilary expected, etc., must be given, and, v 
will be treated ln confidence. Apply Box 
71, 'World Office.

J; i«t B

N

WEStMINSTER
ABBEY

CHOIR

HOTELS.

VVITEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
XX street West, opposite North Parkda'e 
TTr.ion and within 5 minutes' walk of 

;the new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
l'ark- Queen street cars pass the door; fin
est equipped hotel In the city ; .electric 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates 
$2.00 per day; special rates to 
nml weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

PERSONAL.

AX J AGNETIC HEALTH-WB do CURB. 
JVX School Magnetic Healing, 177 John- 
street, Toronto. ______________________ _

/-X OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00-day house in Can

ada; specla^ attention to grip mho. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

a

! -i-i lliott house, church and

EiSEg:EES|! Glee and Concert 
Party.

ÀVt ttnn 1. STORAGE»

itndthe \
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor. ‘li

C? TORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
stored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agents, 

336 Parliament-street. ’Phone. Main 3777.Hear-—---------- ----------
The State Singers of England 
The Coronation Choristers 
The Remarkable Male Altos 
The Wonderful Boy Sopranos 
The Principal Basses and Tenors

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.— T centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electric-lighted- elevator rooms with bath and en s.flte, 
rares, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra 
ham. Prop.

C? TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; doable and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadina-avcnuê.Toronto, Aug. 28, 1901.

I Nh-rm SOMERSET—COIL CHURCH AND 
rn vit on-streets, Toronto; convenient fkr tourists $2 per day; beds for gentlc- 

mîn rloc 75c and $1: European plan: meal 
tickets issued : Sunday dinners ft specialty;
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 

William Hopkins, Proprietor. cd

XT OTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NTCHO- .

ngu^&dHflutrdkt,onk.teM,eà Madame Marie tlooton
$2.00 per day. ______________

/LOST.

V) ETWEEN KING, DOWLING AND 
X> Macdonell-avenuea, on Ang. 35, a 
large signet ring, green atone. Suitable 
reward by leaving same at World unite.

Assisted by the Eminent 
English Contralto

BUSINESS CHANCES.
XV RAND OPPORTUNITY—FRuit AND 
It confectionery business for sale In vil
lage of Woodbrldge; Bell Telephone j-O. 
and IxX.L. Laundry Co. agencies; barber 
shop attached; house attached; 6 roomA 
with hard and soft water; terms eayr. It 
taken at once. Apply to Box 26, Woou-

•4
In a Delightful and Unique 

Programme of\ ART.V

J V.'s.res-'i ° OltES, MADRIGALS. CATCHES,
Toronto.'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I BALLADS AND SOLOS.

Wh*n8yon come to Toronto of course yon 
want to know what is host <o drink. It 

afe ln the habit of drinking whiskey 
should take the very best. D. C. 1--

bridge.Pte C R Dicky. 68th, 25; Capt P Dillon,
34th, 25; Staff-Sgt A .Graham, «tib -o,
Pie w F Graham. 7«th, 2u. Capt J "
Hutchison, 43rd, 28; Pte J W Marks, ls^
P W F 25; Sgt H Morris, 13th, ~o, tapi i.Mltcheil, X.L® 26; Sgt G Mortimer loto 
li n 25* Color-Set J Moecrop, 61 h, 4o,

nonday, Sept. 2nd
Sharpe, 2nd R.C.A.. 25; Pte JW Smith 21st 

Sgt W H «pro a le, 43rd, 25; I teJS Ste
venson. 43nl, 25; Sgt L Steward 4th U.C.
A 25; Lance-Corp W G Whiting, II. ,
^HCH24;hpre o'cürti; THE CHEAT PIANO Of CANADA-
57th. 24; Lieut J W Day, ^>3rd, 24. Pte XN _ a ft a bi q A fk

Mge:n«:h8S;°Gp2em3||ii| HEIUTZMAH & CO.
ckp'tA’i j’y24^urarpt2mJ24^|ls ™sed bV the Westminster Abbey
l‘greMa’jo7tF’ Rbihrréuon v5to oeA. ‘lî; wé | Choir on its Canadian Tour.
ERnnions, 59th, 24; Pte N Smith. 21st 24;
Capt J Stewart, 6th, 24; Sgt Youhill, 90th,

* you
Black Battle Whiskey Is considered tne 
best sold over the bars of Toronto. It la a 
safe* and pure liquor. “No adulteration. 
Adams & Burns, sole agents, 3 Froivt-street 
west, Toronto.

MASSEY HALL MARRIAGE LICBKSGS.

X AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARttlAGB 
eJ Licenses. 905 Bathurat-atreet.Labor Day

*
TT S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses. 0 Toronto-street. Evenings 
539 Jarvis street.

ed

Mr. M*lnner’« String: Arrives.
Mr. M. J. Mnlaney’s string. Including 

Ohnet, Expelled, Sallust, G. W. Jenkins, 
a twb-year-old and three yearlings, arrived 
yesterday from Windsor .for the Hunt 
Club’s fall races.

Afternoon 2.30 and Evening 8.16.25:
MEDIC Ala.

1 ^ R MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-At'E.. 
T) has resumed special 
throat, Heart and Lungs. Heur. U te 8, 
or by appointment.Fastest dally train between Buffalo and 

New York, la the Lackawanna Limited. 
Leaves 9.30 a.m.

V
veterinary.

Canada.
$52.700.009 was loaned "elsewhere than 
tn Canada.” but to offset this deposits 
from the same sources total S22.2O0.0UO.

I cannot give yon the figures

Ladies will do well to send their order 
In to Gallagher's for peaches, plums and 
all fruits for preserving. They are ln 
receipt of the finest fruits daily. You 
can always rely upon sound and fine qua! 
ity fruits when ordering of this old estab
lished house. Tel. Main 412 and insure 
prompt delivery.

——~T CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUM-

rxu t*F ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- T ^ge. Limited, Temperaneej^ 
Telephone Mam

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE24.

'I I am Rorrv 
for July 31. which would be more lnterest- TALK OF VISITORS.__ PRIVATE HOSPITAL

The Mngn ttlcent Display of Helnta- I For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 
man St Co. at the Indu.trlal Addiction.

Create. Wide-Spread Com- 20 acres of private grounds In park. For
ment and Admiration. ] particulars address ‘

the kbelby institute. -

Inc.In conclusion I shall ask a few qnes-
fi Arc the cities In the United States be
ing built up at the expense of the country
Pl"iTthe wealth of the United States large
ly In the hands of the few?

How would onr Northwest crops he 
moved If Eastern Canada did nn* furnish 
the money. Conservative.

Toronto. Ang. 27.
P.S.—Does our preferential tariff build 

up our woolen Industries? U.

DON’T TAKE ALL AS GOSPEL. 
Editor World : I cannot help In the 

dlscuRKlon of the banking question, but 
1 can wlRh you heartily godspeed. Am 50 
years old and have Jong had the intuition 

I that valuable time and brain power bas

rtmto, Infirmary _
Elon begins in October. 
601.No higher rates to New York via Lack 

a wanna than via other lines on account of 
its being the shortest route. MEETINGS.The great name made by the HeUntsman 

& Co. plane in all parts of Canada has | 786 Queen St West Gorevale, Toronto, Ont. 
excited the widest kind of Interest with 
vlsaforg to tile Industrial. People say I Mrs. Henry A. Gray of 142 Mutual-street, 
frankly that they have been impressed accompanied by her sister, Mrs. D. JLay-
for years with the fact that whenever a ton and her two aL «
great artist comes to Canada the Heints- leen, with nurse le^tiie citv yesterday
man.* 07. plane aroma to be the one I morning for filing wood, to take the Mae-
cholro. One Is attracted as he enters kiuac Wp 8“^rdsv to Mon
ths music pavilion by the tasteful decora- prpgron Springs and meet his fain
tions along patriotic lines, and ln which jj ■ a‘t Colllngwooil on Wednesday. - 
Is embodied very tastefully the crest of Miss Gray and Miss Merrick are still In
the Duke of Cornwall, that mark the | Manitoba, visiting at Morden and Oak 
Helntzman * Co. quarters.

DON’T THROW THEM AWAY . SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING Ot 
A. the shareholders of the XeplMon MU 
ing Lands Company will behe'd at theHJf 
tlsh American Hotel,In thc ?tyoréh".lay,uf 
Ontario, on Wednesday, the 2-fih 4M. 
September, 1901, at half past wo a clog 
In the afternoon, to sanction bylaw No. » ; 
passed by the director», respecting borro v 
v and enabling the <lirector» ‘

the extent of one hundred tuc 
and for other purpose». 

W. P TORRANCE.
Secretary.

CHARLES H. RICHES, It is just like throwing away money 
when you throw away the SNOW 
SHOE TAGS which are on every 
plug of Bobs, Pay Roll and 
Currency Chewing Tobacco. 
Save them and you can have your 
choice of 150 handsome present»

Ask your dealer for a catalogue.

&
\\

CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO 
Solicitor of Patents and Ex
pert. Patents, Trade Marks, 
Copyrights, Design Patents 
procured-in Canada and all 
foreign countries.

Major
% ing powers 

borrow to 
sand dollars.

Toronto, 15th August, 1901.rency 
needed most.

Peel County, Aug. 27, 1801.
Lake.135135

A
11
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